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CATTLE PLACEMENTS ON FEED [JP

A 106l of 8.8 miltion hcad werc on fecd April I in illc thirie€tr stalcs, down 2 perc€nt from la$ year.

Tlris declinc was lcss th.n cxpcctcd due to largo plearcns in January thmugh ldarch. Plrcrn€nB

werc 5.? millior. up 8 pcrccot f]om hst ye€r. Thcse largc plrqnenB r€flect r€sponsc to cuncnt high

cattlc pricc,s ond the svailability of chcap feed. The lrrgc placrments duriog the first quans of 1987

rcsulted in incrcascd numbets of light*cigh caldc m fced. UghttreiShl slccrs and hcif€rs ctr€ up

10.4 perclnt" On thc oth€r hand, hcavy c{ulc wqt down 6.6 pctccnl

As in rcccnt rcpons, heifcn on fccd csrrinue to doclinc 8nd !o declinc rdativc !o strers. Thc lotal of
3.t mittim lpifcrs on fccd Apnl I is down 7 pcrccnt froln las year. Stecrs iotaled 5.7 miUkxt, up 2

perccnt ftom last ycar. Heifers wcre 35 pcrccnt of the total number on feed. This is a smaller

pmportbo lh'l las year b srill abovc thc ploponion lat wouH indi:ate heds are cxpanding. llcrd
liquidation has slowcd over thc last two ycars but has rmt yet stopp€d cnti€ly.

tvlartetings in thc thirtccn $ares during hc firs quErrt of 1987 wcrc 5.8 million h€ad, just sbort

cqual lo lasr year. Toul U.S. commercial slauSh@r in January through March was down l'3 Perr€trL

SlaoghEr wcights xrerc quite high during ca y 1987 with r mild winter 8nd cheap fccd, so tolal

U.S. becf pmdrrtion was down only 0.2 perccnt
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ltc ihirlccn-sa.tc Cafro or Fcd JeAtl, trlcoscd Atril 24, slDw€d an irrrcas in pl8€m€nts 8nd

in lightwcight cattlc numbcrs. Ho,cver, taal caulc on fcod and trcavy caulc sl down compared

with tas ycar. Tlr numbcrs of hcavy c80le ud Olc intcntiom ro mEtct fed caule indiGlc tlst lhc

beef supply will continuc b be bclow lrst year's levcl during thc spring qnrrcr. This redrcd supfly

rrcat|s thst stlorg csttb pri:cs will cortinrp during rc rrxt two monfis. Thc inqlasc in light€r

cstde on fccd may m€{Il that the beef srpply will incrcasc during the sunmcr but slso that the

rhin €{l-slatc r€pct is not a rcliabb prcdicltr of funrc $pply. Caulc futurcs pricas for the summcr

months probably do not ofler good picing opportunitis.

Fceders in the thirteen ststes indicated intentions to martet 5.4 million head during April to June of
198?, which would r€prcsent a 7 pcrclnt d€clinc fmm last year. At fusr Slancc, thcse inrEndons sccm

small, relativc to the numbers on feed, but fiey rsflect the small numbers of heavyrveiSht csttle on

f€od. Intcntiols and thc numbcrs of hcavnvei8tt cadc bolh indir:atc that the beef supply during thir

spring quarter wiU bc down abo T percent from last ycar. This estimated drop agrees with cadicr

supply eslimalcs, based upon $c January caule invqrlfiy. Thc predhtcd tight b€ef supply indicates

tllat the live carue price will remain sllong during the next iwo months.



Thc inccascd numbcrs of light caulc or fccd and thc incrcsscd rsrc of pleclllcnB might itdicaE rhlt
tlr bccf snpply will not bc as srndl during thc srmm€r of 1987 as it will bc this qu8tlr. If so, livc
catdc fices could drop about $5 from thcir curent levcls. Howcve(, tllc Carrrr on Fccdrcptisrrt
a vcry rcliable hdicaror of futurc supply, and thc incrcasc in supply may rDt mslerializc. Summa
fuErcs prices may dccline following this rcpon but should recover if cash caule priccs rcrnain srong,
Cuncnt summcr futuas prices of $62 per hundrcdwcight arc low in relation to thc currc rt stong c€sh

pricc of $69 and probably do not offer good pricing opponunititc.e.
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